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UNLESS you see the name “Bayer" on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

Accept only an “unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia t Neuritis 
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Handy ‘‘Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin la the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
acetlcacidester of Sallcyltcacid. While it is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the public against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Cross."

Lord Cecil’s 
Dilemma

—OR—

The Picnic
—In—

Woodall Forest
CHAPTER XXXIV.

He had heard that the Earl of Swin- 
ford and his family were returning 

: home, and a terrible longing came 
over him to see Gladys once more. 

’The smallest scrap of news he de
voured with avidity, and when alone 
ic spent hours in the perusal of her 
letters, that he had read and re-read 
„o often before.

Ada Craythorne understood why he 
was so gloomy and taciturn again. 

:She knew of the visit of Spiers, but 
he did not mention one word of what 
had passed between them, and she 
was looking forward, with glad eager
ness to the time when she could make 
him happier than he ever hoped to be 
in this life,

It was six days after the flight of 
(Agnes Maitland, and Ada could make 
Bo difference now; and It was with a 
heart throbbing into her throat that 
ehe decided to seek the baronet alone, 
snd break to him the good news.

She waited until he had retired to 
his private room. He almost lived 
there now. It wae rare that he enter
ed the drawing-room; he evinced no 
desire for conversation. He never 
tasked her to play or to sing. He left 
(the entertaining of visitors to his 
toother entirely, merely saying that he 
|was busy.

Ada followed him quickly, and he 
had not time to hide his annoyance, 
lor she was in the room before he was 
fable to cloee the door.

Courteous at all times, he waited 
tor her to speak, but there was a 
faervous dread in his manner that he 
fcoold not shake off.

"I know that you regard me as a 
Buisance, Sir Charles,” Ada began; 
'■but I want to tell you something 
that will make you happy!"

“Happy!” he excliamed, with a faint 
Emile. “I have done with hoping for 
buck a thing as happiness, Miss Cray
thorne. I do not regard you as a 
huisance. That is a cruel thrust It 
I» I who am the nuisance—nuisance 
to myself and to every one about me.
I apologize to you for showing my 
fagly temper; but It is not against you, 
believe me.”
! Her eyes became humid, and she
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strove to still the wild beating of her 
heart.

"I have come to return the favor 
that you granted me," she went on, 
but he interrupted her.

"Oh, the two hundred pounds! Let 
it rest until another time."

There was a touch of impatience in 
his voice, and he was surprised that 
ehe could look so absurdly happy 
when he was so miserable.

“Let it rest until another time," he 
repeated.

"No, Sir Charles, it must be settled 
now! I am going to make you glad 
to-night. Can you not see that the 
ambition of my life is to minister to 
your comfort?" she added, with pas
sion, for his note of Indifference had 
pained her.

“I know it; you are more than kind,” 
he stammered, “but I have a malady 
which none may cure.”

He smiled at her sadly, but was as
tonished by the transformation that 
passed over her beautiful face. Her 
passion was too strong for her con
trol.

“Oh, Sir Charles, you are wrong— 
you are wrong! I can make you hap
py and hopeful again! I can bring 
peace into your life!”

She had dropped upon her knees, 
and was kissing his hand, her tears 
falling like rain. Her action was too 
sudden for him to prevent It, and his 
soothing tones only added to her 
frenzy.

"You must not think me unwoman
ly. It is my great love for you that 
speaks; It overpowers me. A woman 
has not a man’s powers of suppression, 
A woman cannot find solace for a 
bleeding heart in dogs and books 
Knowing all that I do of your past, 
you think that I am acting weakly. 
Ah, my love dt Is the knowledge 
have that gives me a right to come to 
you—that gives me a right to claim 
that love which I feel Is mine!"

"No; I will not have you think I am 
here under false pretenses. One min
ute, you will read that which will 
tell you we are free!*1

She stepped from the room, her hot 
blood surging through her veins—her 
eyes luminous with soft Are—she went 
to fetch for him the confession of the 
woman who had claimed to be his 
wife.

Hastings was completely bewilder
ed. He had known for weeks that Ada 
cared for him, but he had never dream
ed of such a passion as tide. Aa for 
her language, he bad no thought of her 
meaning. He had only thought that 
ehe had been carried away by her feel
ings—that she had been wrought to 
this pitch by his seemingly coldness 
and indifference.

“One minute, you shall read that 
which will tell you that we are free!”

The words had no real meaning to 
him, but he felt that there wae some
thing peculiar about them, and he 
waited for Ada’s return with some 
curiosity not unmixed with apprehen
sion. He knew how to act toward her 
after this outburst. The situation 
was moat embarrassing for him, be
cause be could not respond as ehe de
sired, and evidently expected.

The door opened almost noiselessly 
and closed again,’ but he was afraid to 
look up, until he heard a savage cack
le, and became aware that it was not 
Ada who had returned. Instead, he 
was confronted by the apparition-like

Wrecks Belong
to the King.

SOME OF THE LAWS WHICH RULE
OUR SHIPPING ARE SELDOM 

OBSERVED, THOUGH STHfc 
IN FORCE.

Some little time ago a plumber’s la
bourer was hurt by a falling water- 
trough, when working aboard a liner 
In the Royal Albert Dock. He ap
plied for compensation, and this was 
granted on the curious ground that a 
ship In dock is "part of the plant that 
Is being used from the quay to load 
it”

There are all sorts of odd points in 
shipping law, and some of them need 
revision. Many of our passenger and 
emigration regulations date hack to 
Acts made sixty or sevently years 
ago, and are quite out of date to-day.

For Instance, there Is still a -regula
tion in force that passenger vessels 
may not carry passengers on more 
than two decks, though, of course, 
the law Is a dead letter, and there 
would be serious trouble If any at
tempt were made to enforce It. An
other absurd regulation, which, I be
lieve, has never been repealed, dates 
back to the days before steam, and 
is to the effect that any vessel carry
ing emigrants must carry six months’ 
provisions.

Even a Cat Makes a Difference.
All British ships are periodically 

examined to see that they carry pro
per lifeboats and lifebelts, and that 
these are in good condition. The 
trouble is that foreign ships using 
usifag British ports can set these re
gulations at nought

A ship wrecked upon the British 
coasts is Crown property, but since 
former British monarch» have in times 
past granted certain of their rights 
to subjects, it is sometimes the lord 
of the manor who profita For In
stance a vessel wrecked anywhere 
near the Cinque Ports belongs to the 
warden of these ports.

In order to constitute a wreck, the 
remains of the vessel must be fast on 
the land, and there must be no life 
saved. If so much as a dog or cat 
is left alive on the wreck, the wreck

age is vested in the Crown for a year 
and a day; at the end of that time if 
not claimed, it becomes Crown pro-, 
petty.

of the bloated rascal | ^ •

Spiers!
Hastings wee too astonished to | 

speak for a moment—then he exclaim
ed, angrily.

“What do you want here, sir? I told 
you not to thrust your objectionab
le person into my presence again.”

"Ob, no, you didn’t, my fine young 
gentleman.” Jeered Spiers, with a hor
rible scowl. “When I left you a few 
days since it was to obtain proof as , 
to what yon had done to Lucy. You re
member what I prbmised you, eh? I 
promised to kill you It you lied to 
me? You told me that you had never 
spoken to her—that you did not know 
that she waft under your roof—did you 
not?"

"Certainly," was the impatient re
ply, and Hastings made a movement 
toward the bellrope.

“Stop! One moment! Only one more 
question!"

He was so excited that he did not 
hear anyone enter and pause, horrifi
ed, a few feet In front of him. Ada had 
come back, and recognized the man 
she had met In the lane, and some
thing told her that he was there for 
some evil purpose.

"One more question!” he repeated 
—"only one! Have you, or have you 
not, put Lucy beyond my reach?”

"I do not know the woman. Be- i 
gone!"

"You lie!" His voice roee to a 
shriek. "I went for proof, and I have 
found it. I went to Lupus, and we 
know that you gave my poor Lucy a 
check for two hundred pounds—pay
able to bearer. She cashed it nearly 
a week since and has gone—gone! 
stolen from me by you—curse you!”

Hastings was too astonished to 
speak. A check for two hundred 
pounds! He turned his eyes upon 
Miss Craythorne, and that moment 
was fatal He wished her to speak— 
to make some explanation. She alone 
had had such a sum from him. What 
had she to do with this man—or with 
the woman he had married?

As he half-turned, a revolver flash
ed from the brest pocket of Spiers’ 
shabby overcoat. It was pointed at 
him with hate and trumph.

With the report that followed almost 
Instantly was mingled a woman’s 
heartrending shriek, and, casting aside 
the smokeless weapon, the maniac 
forced his way through the window 
and fled, howling:

“Duped! Ruined ! Revenged!”
When the servants burst into the 

room, the master of the house lay un
conscious on the floor, the lifeblood 
oozing from a tiny hole In his breast.

Miss Craythorne was bending over 
him, and they never forgot the awful 
agony in her face.

(To be continued)

HOUSEWIVES

Buying for the man of the 
family
Men’s Suits.

All going at half price. 
Come in and try one on. This 
is the g£»atçst bargain for 
the yearT Regular $40.00.

Now $19.00

Children’s Pink 
Sateen Bloomers.

How’s this for value ?
Per pair 59c.

MURPHY'S GOOD THINGS!
Housewives of the community! You who are the purchasers of the household ! 

We have prepared for you one of the greatest Sales of the year. Here are some of its 
wonderful bargains, but there are hundreds more just as good right here in the store. 
You must come yourself to be convinced. Come and share in it.

Now

SLAUGHTER SALE OF

Ladies’ 
Hats

This is a splendid chance to 
get a hat for less than half its 
real value.
Regular   .. $3.98 & $5.98

- $1.98 and $2.48

Ladies’ Hose.
In Black, Brown and White.

3 pairs for 49c.

Ladies’ Sailor Hats
In Navy, Black and Red.

Each $1.98

Stamped Bureau Cloths 
and Centre Pieces.

Some beautiful patterns.

Each 49c.

Pillow Cases.
Beautifully embroidered ; ev

ery home needs them.

Each 75c.

Ladies’ Fawn Middies.
Sizes 36 to 44.

No wonder they’re popular. 
Girls know what they’re about 
when they choose one of these. 
Just drop in and try one on.

Each $1.98

■ti,.

Boys’ Suits.
Don’t wait until your hoy 

needs a suit; buy now, be
cause when you want one 
there will be none left at this 
price. Come in now and see 
them. Reg. $16.00.

Now $9.98

Ladies’ Strap Vests.
You’ll agree This 

gain.
is a bar-

Each 25c.

Cake Turners.

Each 19c.

Baby Rattlers. 

Each 25c.

Pepper and Salt Shakers 

Each 12c.

Coffee Strainers. ;
Each 15c.

Men’s Hose
In Black, Brown, White, 

Grey and Green.
3 pairs for 49c.

Babies Wrappers.
Of a splendid fleece-lined

open in front.
Each 29c. to 35c.

Tea Strainers.
Each 9c.

Soap Boxes.
Each 12c.

Tape Measure.
Each 8c.

Girdles.
Every young lady needs a 

couple i of these for her dresses, 
The price is so low you can buy 
one for each dress.

Each 22c. & 39c.

Note Books.
Everybody needs a Note 

Book, so here’s a chance to get 
a bargain in one.

Each 10c.

Ladies’ Camisoles.
In Pink Silk, nicely trimmed 

with ribbons and lace.

Regular .., ,..,,.>., ........ $1.50
Now.......................................69c.

Men’s Watches.
Will last for ever, 

and looks as nice as
Cost less 
a $15.00

Only $1.95

Vi

Ladies’ Underskirts.
Of White Nainsook with 

dust frill. Get yours now.

Each 98c.

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs.

Each 8c.

Baby’s Rubber Pants
elastic at knees andWith

waist.

Each 39c. & 69c.

STAPLE 
TAFFETA RIBBON

Ribbons.
In all widths and shades. We 

have some very pretty Cami
sole ribbons.

Baby Ribbon 
Hair Ribbon . 
Camisole Ribbon

L,-«, .t*< ••. 6c. & 8c. 
. .. ,.. 29c. to 69c. 

i.-m i. *t i,_..75c,

Neck Laces.
In long glass beads in very 

pretty shades.

Each 39c.

Veiling. ;
All shades ; some have fancy 

border.
• Per yard 29c.

Scissors.

Each" 39c.

White Silk Hose. :
For holiday wear.

Per pair 69c.

Bed Ticking. .
30 inches wide.

Per yard 49c.

Bed Spreads.
Here’s a bargain. A beauti

ful, full-sieed Bed Spread for 
only ,----- ---------------

> $2.49

Black and Red 
Glaze Belts.

Each 19c.

MURPHY
317 WATER STREET.

■ <.

Store Open Every Night and Every Holiday.

Large Tea Aprons.
■ V. y . : . ... -, ;

pockets; daintilyv With 
trimmed.

Each 39c.

Palmolive .. „
Rose (.„.] t. :» •; 
Cocoanut ... >. 
Infants’ Delight 
Cuticura 
Herb ..

t».«] »j

1 ", i"i .... ....................“ ‘ ■

Bottle Beads.
For dress trimming; 8" 

shapes and shades.

> Per Bottle 12c.


